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Jap 'Front Man'
Her Marriage Took Place On Saturday Library Notes Always

The Best In

Welch-Murra- y

Bridal Party
Given Breakfast

Mrs. T. Lenoir Gwyn and Miss

Martha Way were hostesses on

Saturday noon at a wedding break-

fast in compliment to their cousin,
Miss Sarah Welch and James Ed-

ward Murray, and their bridal
party. The affair was given at the

Green Tree Tea Room and the
guests were seated at one long

table arranged with bowls of white
chrysanthemums and white dahlias.
The places were marked by place
cards of wedding bells.

In addition to the wedding party

those invited included: Mrs. L. C.

Elliott, Mrs. J. Howell Way. Mrs.

N M. McCrary, Julius C. Welch,

Sgt. Paul Schmitz, and R. V. Welch,

Iff-- C
I BAKED GOOD

Pearce's Baker
Let U Bake For You

3
iiin .lAMrs FJ1WAR1) MURRAY, who before her marriage on

Lester E. Davis
Assigned lo Japan
Occupation Forces

Lester E. Davis, water tender,
first class, USNR, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Newton H. Davis, of Waynes-vill- e,

R.F.D. No. 1, is serving aboard
the aircraft carrier USS York-tow- n

which is now off Japan.
The Yorktown played a dramatic

part as the surrender of Japan was

being signed, for she sent her
planes over the USS Missouri.

Try Hot Water Plus
After Meals For
Acid Upset Stomach

Here is wclrum" relief lioij 'iistrt'--
and discomfort rjnscJ ht ..tciiiai li

acid. .

Just introduce:! to the ilruRKU--

lormnla cal'cd Neilstale is a remarkable
Iran lis name telN the story ""'C"e
Irritating stoma. h adds beiiiK rubbed ot

their power to cause upsetting (htre..
There's liolliins quite like Neutrami

a. tlon means quick relief and this ul'l:r
should merit a test. So wh not eel
package todav t'ut one t: .poontul 'l

Neuliacnl in a half glass uf h"t w.it.r and
ilrmk llKht alter uo'aH whin di

Smiths e Drufl Store and ad ii"l
druggists liae til le, new and leniaikable
formula lor excess stoniacb acid.

S.iturdov nielit 'it the First Baptist Church was tlic fonncr Mi '.

Sarah Carol n Welch, daughter of Mrs. Julius C. Welch, iintl t

Mr. Welch of Waynesville.

Sarah Carolyn Welch Becomes Bride
Of James Edward Murray On Saturday

Look Your Bi

With (.'.;,eit 1,,M-

It's almost niiin
wc transform (In!!,

hair into slunn;..

Let us suggest a

you.

The marriage '.f Miss Sarah

Oiroln Welch, daughter of Mrs.

Julius C. Welch, and the Late Mr.

Welch to .laiiK's Edward Murray,

son ol Mr. ami Mrs. Ewing A.

Murray, uf W ashington, D. C, was

solemnied at 8 00 o'clock on Sat-

urday evening, October fth, in the
Phone 54

Individual Styling, Shampod

And Set

When Thirsty Sutton's Beauty Sho

DRINK MRS. R. L. SUTTON, Manager

Over Sanitary Barber Shop . . . Main Sire

ET PAST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 9:45 Karl
Messer, superintendent. There is
a class of Scriptural instruction for
every age group, and staffed by

competent teachers.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock,

at which time the ordinance of
the Lord's Supper will be observed.

At 6:30 p. m. the Baptist Train-
ing Union will meet for the de-

partmental programs, followed by

the general assembly. Mr. Gilstrap,
who leaves the position of Educa-

tional Director to take up the same
position with the First Baptist
church of Kingsport, Tenn , will
bring his final message to this
group.

Evening worship at 7,;tn The
pastor's sermon topic will be:
"Shepherdlcss Sheep and Wasted
Harvest."

Officers and teachers of the
Sunday School will meet at 7:30

for their monthly meeting. The
pastor will discuss chapter live in
the study of the Sunday School in
Evangelism.

Mid-wee- k worship and choir re-

hearsal Wednesday at 7:30. The
pastor will continue the brief talk.'
on the Sermon on the Mount, em-

phasizing "Christ's Program for a
Christian."

Cottage prayer meeting Friday
night at 7:30. the place to be an
nounced later.

'I his church cordially invites all
visitors and those having no
church home to attend these serv-
ices. You will find a warm and
hearty welcome here.

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Schedule of Masses:

Waynesville, every Sunday 1

A. M.
Andrews, 5th Sunday 11 A. M
Bryson City, 1st Sunday 8 A. M
Canton, 5th Sunday 8 A. M.
Cherokee, 3rd Sunday 8 A. M
Franklin, 2nd and 4th Sunday

8 A. M.
Murphy, 5th Sunday 8 A. M.
Sylva, 1st Sunday 8 A. M.
Welch Cove, 1st Sunday (C. S.T.I

11 A. M.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE Primavera desk-B- lue

leather lop Call 519-- J.

Oct. 11

FOR SALE Sweet peppers; green
and red, three lbs. 25c: celery
10c per stalk; three for 25c.
305 Carolina Ave., Hazelwood.

Oct. 11

Exclusive in

ItVMTJl

MARGARET JOHNSTON
County Librarian

Bound Cupirs uf the Mountaineer
The hound copies of the Way-nesMl- le

Mountaineer from Dec.
2,'j, l'v4l ('' -- H. 1911 have been

ree' at in- Public l ibrary and j

are now r tee These cop-

ies oci the Uai Yo-'.'- and they
are xaluabl" as reference for the
record of our men in service and
the acl i it ies on Hie home front.

Keren! (lifts
Diicwi:: Hie past month the fol-

low int; hooks have been received
as gilt."-- . "Album of American His-

tory.'' by .lames Truslow Adams,

from Elsie McCraeken; "Winston
Churchill in the Mirror." by Rene
Kiaus, linm Mr and Mrs. D. E.

Humphrey 'Miitmicr visitor); "1m-ag- e

of Josephine." "Wayfarer,"
,.oid Have Chosen." "Great

Sou. from lahlh McCraeken; a
collection from .lames V. Reid;
"l.aioli In His bosom." from Misi
Mm. i iiKen isiiininer visitor);
'Tilde and l'i and "Way
o Ml lesh ." ruin Miss Lilian M.

Dakley, also a summer visitor;
niia and the King of Siain,"

'fair Stood the Wind for France,"
"(lieen Dolphin Street." "Ballad
and the Source." and others from
Mrs, Clyde l!ay and a collection
of :!,r books from Mrs. W. H. t .

Millar Cood hooks are needed in
sour lihi'arv. If you have any
Kills or Memorial (lifts, please get
in touch with Miss Johnston or
Mrs. Atkins at the Library.

I'.T.A. History
A eop. ol the "North Carolina

Conuiess oi Paicnls and Teachers
llistorx from 11)10-194- is avail-

able lor the use of the local I'.T.A,
groups in heir programs. Of spec-
ial interest to us locally is the
seel ion headed "Mrs. Doyle Alley's
Administration 1940-194- and the
accomplishments of the organiza-
tion duriii;', her lenn of oflicc.

with the tormer wearing yellow
and the laller in lavender. They
curried old fashioned bouquets of
yellow and lavender chrysanthe-
mums, and also wore shoulder
length veils held in place by flow-- ci

s as were worn by the other
attendants

.The hriilecrooni had as his best
man, Cantam N M. McCrary, of
Vrii:iil field, n.ivtoji, Ohio. Serv-

ing as ushers were tames Rose,
of Waynesville. and I,. K. Barber,
of Hrattlehoro. V!

The bnde s mother wore a gown
of black luce with corsage of pink
roses anil the bridegroom's moth
er was cineiii ri in blue aqua crepe
with a eoi'.'u:.'' of yellow roses

follow me. the eereniony at the
church the brides mother, Mrs
Welch. cnterl allied the bridal
parly, out of to ii pilosis and im-

mediate members of the family at
Use home ol her nephew and niece,
Mr and Mrs T, Lenoir f,wyn,

For the occasion the residence
was arranged in bowls ef white
elirvsanUiemums and white dah-
lias The bride's table was cover-
ed ith an embroidered cloth and
centered with a three tier wed-
ding cake, topped with a miniature
brine and lo uei:rooii Crystal
holders with lighted tapers Hank-

ed the eoiuers .nid at either end
wcic rry.lal lnnles slippers Willi
arrangements of white (lowers and
fern-.-

for point; away lie bride don.
ned a '.nit ot brown and blue
iweed. with hat of brown felt trim-
med hi blue feathers and her ar-- i
es, ,ii ies were in brow n She wore

a of while orchids detach-
able from her bridal bouquet.

The bride is a Graduate of (he
'a nesvillc Township high school,

w here she won many honors, hav-im- :
been chosen as the represcn-tatu- e

of I hr local school in the
Slale DAK Citizenship contest, was
active in athletics, and was the
winner of lie award offered by
the liolar.v Club for the outstand-
ing member of senior class. She
is also a graduate of Western Caro
lina Teachers College and has done
special work at Duke University
summer schools. She has recently
resigned from a position with the
Headquarters Army Air Force. Air
Technical service. Command
Wright Field. Dayton, Ohio.

Mr. Murray is a veteran of
World War II and was discharged
a few months ago from the Air
Corps. He is a graduate of the
Roosevelt high school of Washing
ton. 1). C., Diesel Engineering
school oi Washington, and the East-
man Microfilming school of New
York. At the time he entered the
service in 1942 he was employed
by the Eastman Company in Wash-
ington. He was inducted at Kees-le- s

Field and served at a number
of air fields as a trainer instructor.
Since his discharge lie has been
employed at Wright Field, where
the couple will reside for the pres-
ent, following a two weeks wedding
trip.

Among the out of town guests
were: Captain and Mrs. .N. M. Mc
Crary and young son, of Wright
Field, Ohio, and Oregon, Sgt. Paul
Schmitz, of Wright Field, Miss
Marcella Anderson, of Crookston,
Minn., and Mrs. Ewing A. Murray,

Nature's Perfect Drink

Improved by Pasteurization

MOUTHPIECE lor the Emperor and

front man for Japan, Prince Naru-hik- o

Higashi-Ku- ni is shown in the
first photo since taking over the
premiership of Japan. His lastest
statement denied that the Emperor
had abdicated. (International)

EVKRV I'KKCAVNON TAKEN
FOR WORKERS ON ATOMIC

It lias just been revealed that
every precaution for the safety of

the workers on the atomic bomb

was taken. Rabbits and mice were

stationed at certain points in the
huge plant as a double check
against mechanical instruments.
Had any of the death-dealin- g rays
escaped into the air, the effects on
the rabbits and mice would have
forewarned the workers.

But officials said the first bombs
were produced without a single
casually or near casualty from ele-

ments used in the production.

lV0r,1EII'38ia52'
are yon embarrassad by

HOT FLASHES?
CWiwiiiumi in u iiiiumii

4&32lf you suffer from hot flashes,
rleel weak, nervous, hlghstrung,

a bit blue at times due to the tunc-tlon- al

"middle-age- " period peculiar to
women try this great medicine Lydla
E. Ptnkham's Vegetable Compound to
relieve such symptoms. Plnkham's
Compound helps nature. It's one ol
the best known medicines ror tnla
purpose. Follow label directions.

J&&

Today Avhrii lasting satis-

faction is of tin; utmost

importance, look for the

"A l,Ll! R A" JUNIOR
I'' ASH IONS label. It is

your assurance of quality.

II means line bench tailor-

ing, finessee in even the

smallest details, specially

selected fabrics. It's the

label to choose for a long-ter- m

investment in comfort

and smartness.

UK)',, all wool black and

whije check.

Waynesville at

First Baptist Church. Hcv I. C

Elliott, pastor and Hcv .1 Clay
Madison, pastor of the
Methodist Church pronounced the
vows, using the double rum cere-

mony.

The altar of the church uas.
banked in tall evergreens inter-perse-

with floor candelalira hear-

ing lighted tapers and on either
side of the archway under which
the vows were taken were arrang-
ements of white dahlias and while
chrysanthemums.

Prior to the ceremony a pro
gram ol music was rcnucicu. o.v

Mrs. Henry Mact'ayden. vocalist
and Mrs. W. L. Mulncy. organist.
The latter played Schubert's Sere
nade. "Ava Maria." by Schubert.
'Clair tie Lune." by DeBussy

"Cavallarie Rustic-ana,'- ' by Mas- -

cagui. Mrs. llaei- aycien sang.
"Because." by clell.ii delol "At
Dawning," by Cadinai, and "I
Love You. Truly," by Carrie Ja-

cobs Bond. Mrs. Matney played
the traditional wedding marches
for the processional and I he re-

cessional.
The bride who wa- - tivrn m

marriage by her brother. Joseph
YV. Welch, wore a gown of heavy
white taffeta, fashioned on princess
lines, witn a tight fitted bodice and
the full skirt ended in a long
train. The back of the bodice was
trimmed in small eif emeu-- . but-

tons and the neckline v;r. ouilmed
in lace The long sleew". ended
in points over the hand. Her veil
of illusion which fell Hie full
length of her gown was worn with
a Juliet cap of lace edged with a
niching of Illusion Her bouquet
was of white roses and v !n'e or-

chid',

Miss Lorena McCran of l ines
Creek ,'as maid cf honor She
wore a gown of blue net and satin
The full net skirt was over :atin
and the bodice with a pcplum cf
feet was fashioned of satin, with
a sweetheart neckline She wore
a shoulder length veil of hlue net
held in place by a clii-lc- r of Mow

ers and her boquel w.r. ol pink
roses

Miss Marcclla tidci mi. oi
Cookston. Minn, and Ml". Martha
Way, cousin of the bride, wore
bridesmaids They wore kowus
modeled on similar line-- bid li of
satin, with Miss Anderson wearing
a soft green shade and Mes Way
in pink. The towns had three
quarter sleeves, tilled bodices, and
square cut necklines edi:ed with
a ruffled insert of the same ma-

terial of the gown. The full skirts
had ruffled inserts in the hack
which fell the full length of the
skirts. They also wore shoulder
length veils in the same shades as
their gowns and their flowers were
bouquets of white and pink roses
tied with contrasting ribbons of
satin.

Serving as junior bridesmaids
were the young nieces of the bride.
Linda Welch, daughter of Robert
V. Welch, and the late Mrs. Welch
and Betty Felmet, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Felmet. They wore
gowns of taffeta fashioned along
the same lines of the bridesmaids,

WONDERFUL RELIEF
From Bladder Irritations!

Famons doctor's discovery acts on the
kidneys to increase urine and relieve

painful bladder irritations caused
by excess acidity in the urine

There It no need now to suffer unnecessary
distress and discomfort from backache,
bladder Irritation, and n feeling
due to excess acidity in your urine take
the famous doctor's discovery DR.
KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT. For Swsmp
Root acts fast on the kidneys to increase
the flow of urine and relieve excess acidity.

Originally discovered by a n

Ehystcian, Swamp Root Is a carefully
of 16 herbs, rootsv

vegetables, balsams and other natural in-
gredients. It's not harsh or habit-formi-

in any way just good ingredients that
help you feel worlds better fasti

Send for free, prepaid sample TOOAYI
Like thousands of others you'll be glad
that you did. Send name and address to
Department E, Kilmer A Co., Inc., Box
1255, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send
as emco. Ail druggists sail Swamp Root.

J.
J$ iiJ l

I Won! lo be strl

' ...oihocleveiytiolew

Then weor o dre 'Bil

wlthKollops.-.P'-

i scstied with o bo

artful iliith n1 aH

It Hotter ouirageoujiji

fashion
tol

!r d j My H --i WOO f BE "ORLSS7vO lflVt 11

IHE WAY YOU LIKE 10

iMassie's Department Stor
C. J. REECE, Owner1

of Washington, D. C.


